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The Florida Native Plant Society was organized in 1980 to promote the preservation, conserva-
tion, and restoration of the native plants and native plant communities of Florida. For more 
information about the Florida Native Plant Society, please visit our web site: www.fnps.org 

            

 

        Basic Plant ID:  
          How to ID a Plant When the Experts Aren’t Around 

          Presented by  Dr. Robert Hattaway 
           Wednesday, October 21 2015,  7 PM   

    

      
   

  Robert Hattaway, Ph. D. Botany, will give you basic tips to identifying plants in the 

wild. He will describe basic plant ID using the HIDAD method: Habitat, Illustration, 

Distribution, Abundance and Description.   

 

  SNPS is usually lucky enough to have a couple experts on our fieldtrips but what if 

you venture off on your own?  Come and hear some key points about how to ‘do it 

yourself’. 

 

  Dr. Hattaway earned his doctorate in botany from Pennsylvania State University. He 

taught college level botany, microbiology and related subjects for over 30 years before 

retiring in 2013. He is currently living in Georgia and very active in the Georgia Native 

Plant Society. He was appointed to the Georgia Southern Botanical Garden Educational Committee (Fall 2007-

present), has spoken at several Florida Native Plant Society conferences and has won awards in plant identification 

contests in Georgia and Florida. 
 

      Our meetings include light refreshments and a native plant auction after the speaker.  Please come and join us. 
 

                               

      -  submitted by Donna Bollenbach  
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USF Fall Plant Sale   
12210 USF Pine Drive, Tampa, FL 33612 

          Saturday  10-4, Sunday 10-3 

       $5.00 General Admission  

Children under 12 and USF Botanical Garden members admitted free  

 

The USF plant sales are the biggest SNPS fundraisers, please come and help.   

We are the first vendor on the left as you enter, stop by and buy some plants or books!  

We take cash, checks and credit cards.  We have knowledgeable people to help you pick 

out plants for your yard. 

 

Please contact Gar Reed at gar0426@yahoo.com if you can help! 

 

 

 

     Thanks for helping with the September meeting  - 
  

   Bunny Worth, Sandy Streit 
                       for providing plants for the silent auction 

 

                       Louise Raterman for bringing snacks  

UPCOMING SPEAKER- 
   
           Nov 18 -       Dr. Alan Franck - How to use the USF Atlas of Florida 

Vascular Plants.  Dr. Franck is the USF Herbarium curator and an SNPS mem-

ber. He was our guide for our August fieldtrip to the herbarium. 

 

  The plant atlas can be searched to find information about a plant’s distribu-

tion, see pictures of the live plant and see the collected specimens. 

http://www.florida.plantatlas.usf.edu/    

 

        We don’t have a membership meeting in December, there will be a holi-

day party as usual, this year’s date is December 5.  More info to come. 
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       Letter from the President             

Fall is Coming 
 

 My Sycamore tree knows that fall is coming, the leaves are dropping off already.  It is the first to lose it’s 

leaves and the last to get them back in the spring.  The sun comes up later these days and maybe the temper-

ature has dropped from the 90’s to the 80’s (still too hot for me).   It’s time to get out and see some plants!  

The fall bloomers are spectacular and October can be more comfortable than August to be outside. 
 

  Pine lilies start in September and then we get golds and purples in October.  Across the 

state all the FNPS chapters are celebrating Native Plant Month!  The Hillsborough County 

Proclamation will come on October 13.  Help spread the word, plant some natives in your 

yard and help your neighbors appreciate how wonderful they can be.  Plant a butterfly host 

plant or a great nectar/butterfly attractor like firebush and watch the show.  Dotted horse-

mint, frost weed and the bunch grasses are blooming.  They all can add color, texture and 

life to your yard.  Come to our plant sale and get a couple 

new plants to try. 
 

   My favorites this time of year are the purples - carphephorus and fields of 

liatris.  I can remember when I was young, I only had wildflower books from 

North Carolina and Colorado.  I lived in central Florida 

and didn’t even realize what lovely flowers grew in my own 

state.  I thought they only grew in places that were far away 

that we went to on vacation.  Every season with SNPS, I 

have been awestruck by new flowers that I had never seen 

before. 
 

  Fall is one of the best times to see flowers - even a drive 

through Hillsborough River State Park can bring you close 

enough to enjoy the plants and wildlife, so get out there 

and catch the fall blooms at their peak! 

 
   

    Respectfully,  Janet Bowers 

 

Need a Speaker for Your Group or Class? 
 

  The Suncoast Native Plant Society has speakers with a wide range of knowledge, eager to 

speak about the virtues of native plants - for pollinators, for birds, in the landscape and in 

the field.   
 

  We have speakers for your civic group, gardening club or homeowner's association.  

 

 

  Contact Devon Higginbotham (archiveproperties@gmail.com) 
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  Mark Your Calendar  

 

  Oct 7 & 14 Conservation Landscaping Workshop, 7-9 PM at Extension office,   

        Oct 10 & 11   USF Fall Plant Sale 

                     Oct 10        Sweetwater Farm workdays - Caroline Garber -  813-887-4066  or 

                                         education@sweetwater-organic.org . Please email her to RSVP.   

        Oct 13         1:30 Hillsborough Co. Proclamation, 601 E. Kennedy Blvd, 2nd Floor  
        Oct 17        Heartland Chapter fieldtrip to the Green Swamp,  8 a.m. at the Polk City Rails to  

     Trails Trailhead, more info on their FB page. 

        Oct 17 &18   Boktoberfest 

        Oct 23-25   Kissimmee Prairie Camping - Devon has some sites reserved! 

        Dec 2          Pinellas chapter - Brooker Creek Preserve - Holiday Conservation Celebration 

     Hike, silent auction, and Craig Huegel is speaking    

        Dec 5  Holiday Party at Harriett’s - more info to come 

Looking for Native news between issues of the 
newsletter?   
 

 Check out Suncoast chapter of 

FNPS on Facebook  or  

       at Suncoastnps.org 

 

 Get fieldtrip info and pics on Meetup 

 

 FNPS has a great website (FNPS.org) with plant 

info, blog and many other features 

 

 Florida Wildflower Foundation has places to see 

natives, flower profiles and more   

                   flawildflowers.org 

   A Couple Books to Check Out                              by Janet Bowers 

 
  I always wondered why there wasn’t a national Native Plant Society.  I know several states have them 

but they aren’t connected with each other and don’t have a national presence like Audubon.  I recently read ‘The New 

American Landscape: Leading Voices on the Future of Sustainable Gardening’.  It is a collection of different authors 

writing about what they see in a ‘sustainable landscape’.  It includes Doug Tallamy and also some people from ‘The 

Wild Ones’, a native landscaping group.  I enjoyed reading the various perspectives, not always agreeing but always 

interested in thinking about other viewpoints.  I was happy to discover other groups promoting natives. 

  The other book that I am reading from my local library is ‘My Journey in Florida’s State Parks: A Naturalist’s 

Memoir’ by Jim Stevenson.  Jim was a park ranger at Hillsborough River State Park in 1965. It is a historic insight 

into the changes in purpose, beliefs and actions of the state park service over the years.  He writes about the early 

days at several parks including Torreya, Paynes Prairie and Oscar Scherer among others.  I think it is important to 

remember that in most cases, people thought they were managing the parks the best way possible.  As we look back 

at things like planting Australian pines and suppressing all fires, it may seem like the managers didn’t care but I think 

it was more a matter of  not having enough information and some of the forestry principles being taught to them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See page 6 for more information on Native Plant 

Month.  The Hillsborough County proclamation 

will take place on October 13 at 1:30  in down-

town Tampa. (601 E. Kennedy Blvd, 2nd Floor)   

Please let someone on the board know if you 

plan to come! 

https://www.facebook.com/suncoast.fnps
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 Field Trip schedule  

     

    Oct 23-25 - Kissimmee Prairie campout (FNPS members only) - see website for camping sites 
 

    Nov 15 - Rhodine Scrub Preserve 

 

 Jan 20 - Lettuce Lake Park with Joel Jackson 

 

 April 1-3 - 2 nights of camping at Cayo Costa State Park - FNPS members only 

Terrace Community Middle School 

Outdoor Science Classroom 
By Devon Higginbotham 

 

For several years the board of Suncoast has talked about reaching out to young students to teach them the im-

portance of Florida native plants.  We felt it was vital to introduce the concept at a young age so it will carry 

throughout their lives. 

 

In the spring of 2015, we were contacted by Meichelle Long with the Terrace Community Middle School, a 

charter school at Hwy 301 and the bypass canal, to assess a multi-acre wooded parcel adjacent to their school 

for possible restoration.  SWFWMD owns the parcel but has given the school permission to use the property 

for an outdoor science classroom. 

 

Bunny Worth and I visited Meichelle and tromped through the densely wooded oak hammock/wetlands that 

abut the bypass canal, noting the natives and non-natives that have encroached. 

 

Meichelle applied to the Temple Terrace Garden Club for a $500 grant to remove the invasives and plant na-

tives with the hopes of using the land for science classes, particularly for the 7th grade.  Since the school is a 

charter school, the families of the students commit volunteer hours every year and clearing the invasives will 

be one of their volunteer projects. 

 

The role of the Suncoast chapter is to identify the invasives 

and flag them for removal by the volunteers.  Once the site has 

been cleared, we will assist the school in selecting natives to 

plant.  Their volunteers will do the actual planting. 

 

Last month, Meichelle was informed she had received the 

$500 grant from the Temple Terrace Garden Club and the pro-

ject was underway. 
 

The schedule, according to the TCMS blog is : 
 

November: Suncoast Florida Native Plant Society second tour of area / Parent & student volunteer round-up 

for working to remove invasive plants identified by the SNPS 
 

December: Trail days- creating and improving walking paths for students / Marked areas for plantings 
 

Once the date is set for us, we will be contacting you to mark your calendars.  Check out their blog site at 

https://tcmsecosystems.edublogs.org/.  They even have a link to our website and a very nice acknowledgement 

of our contribution. 

https://tcmsecosystems.edublogs.org/
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Photo by Donna Bollenbach Photo by Janet Bowers 

 

Why Florida Native Plant Month? 

A New Initiative  

Submitted by Andy Taylor 

 
As the weather turns nicer and chapter events start increasing, the Florida Native Plant Society is starting a new initi-
ative for the fall this year.  Welcome to the first ever Florida Native Plant Month!    
You can find a list of events here or at- 
  http://www.fnps.org/news/plantmonth 
 
There are currently 36 scheduled proclamations across the state for 
an event FNPS decided to proceed with in late July.  We have already 
found people that share a similar mindset as FNPS who were not 
members.  One of the coolest stories so far is a City Commissioner 
reaching out to us because he wanted to do a Florida Native Plant 
Month proclamation. 
 
We are working on a coordinated outreach and membership cam-
paign to tell everyone we can find in the state about the work FNPS 
does.  As part of this, we are building relationships with local elected 
officials, media and organizations who may not know much about us. 
 
St Johns BOCC Chairwoman Rachael Bennett said “My backyard, much to the dismay of my HOA, looks very much 
like a natural Florida environment.” A nice touch from the Sea Oats members in attendance to give a loud round of 
applause after that line! 
 
In Highlands County, we were able to highlight our friends at Archbold Biological Station’s use of native landscaping 
that won a 2015 FNPS Landscape Award.  
 
Proclamations are purely ceremonial but allow for promotion of the FNPS mission state and reach the general public 
on the benefits of native plants.  They are a great tool to be in front of your County Commissioners or your city elected 
officials to talk about native plants and celebrate the work that your chapter does. You may be surprised how many 
people keep an eye on what happens at their local government meetings. 

 
Tips to use your proclamations: display at plant sales and chapter meetings, 
press releases with a picture of your members receiving the proclamation to 
your local media (especially newspapers with an ‘Around Town’ section).  
 
Florida Native Plant Month aids, including press release templates, digital log-
os and flyers/posters can be found  here. The organizing committee still has 
some of the original printed posters that can be sent. Remember there are 
FNPS membership brochures available for you to have at events. 
 
One of the reasons we were able to have printed materials is the support of our 
generous sponsors that believed in a first year program. Thank you 
to Conversa, NAUI Green Diver Initiative, and the Clearwater Marine 
Aquarium. 
 
Please contact FNPS Development Director Andy Taylor, or committee chair 
Donna Bollenbach for more details on Florida Native Plant Month.  

City of Tampa Proclamation of October as 
Florida Native Plant Month 

http://www.fnps.org/news/plantmonth
http://www.fnps.org/society/native_plant_month
http://conversaco.com/
http://www.naui.org/greendiver/default.aspx
http://www.seewinter.com/
http://www.seewinter.com/
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Membership in the Florida Native Plant Society enables you to receive their 

wonderful quarterly magazine The Palmetto. Joining the SNPS also entitles 

you to membership privileges in the Suncoast Native Plant Society and a 

subscription to their monthly newsletter The Suncoast Grapevine.  Contact 

the SNPS membership chair, Devon Higginbotham, at 478-1183. 

 Check pertinent category: 
 

 Individual/Renewal  $35      Business or non-       

 Full time student  $15                    profit  $150 

 Family or household  $50     Supporting $100 

 Patron  $250                          Gold  $500 

 Sustaining - $10 a month w/credit card 

         Visa    MC       Expiration __________ 

   Card # ________________________  Code ____ 

Make check payable to FNPS. 
Detach and mail to: 

FNPS 

P.O. Box 278 

Melbourne, FL  32902-0278  

   Join or Renew FNPS on-line - http://www.fnps.org/participate/membershipinfo 

Firebush 

         A Blast from the Past -   Native Landscaping of the Extension Service Office, 

Summer 1991   
 
  I have been scanning some of my old color slides and found some from the time we 

landscaped the north side of the Extension Service Office. It was the summer of 1991. As 

I recall, Bob Upcavage (the then club president) provided the leadership for the design. In 

addition to Bob, Debbie and JoAnn, some of the other members involved (that I can re-

member) were Craig Watson and Sidney Park Brown. I had forgotten, but it looks like we 

had a lot of press there too.  
 

- Joel Jackson 

    EcoArt 
 

  I didn’t know what it was but the talk sounded intriguing so I went to hear Lucy 

Keshavarz talk at the Florida Wildflower Foundation’s symposium on September 26.  

She talked about 2 of her EcoArt projects in the West Palm area that combined native 

plants with art in urban areas.  At the Babbling Brook site, she designed a concrete wa-

terway surrounded by rocks and native plants intending to provide a home for wildlife 

and bring art to the local residents. Originally it was going to be a bare dry detention 

area and instead it brought life to the area.  Babbling Brook was designated an Audu-

bon Urban Oasis. 
 

   The Old Dixie Eco Walk at Seabourn Cove in Boynton Beach has repurposed a unused strip of land between a railroad 

track and some condos.  There is attractive signage, natural seating on rocks and lovely plants on a winding path that has 

become a selling point for the condos.  The area is well maintained and gives the residents a chance to encounter native 

plants year round. 
 

  Lucy is not just a native Floridian, she is the 15th generation of Floridians, going back to the St. Augustine Minorcan Indi-

ans.  (To me, she is the ‘lunch lady’ because I gave her my lunch at the 2012 FNPS conference and every year we say ‘Hi’ 

at the conference.)      
 - Janet Bowers 
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Suncoast Chapter of Florida Native Plant Society, Inc.            
P.O. Box 1158 
Seffner, FL  33583-1158  

    
 

 

Please deliver to: 
 

Newsletter Submissions 
Deadline for the next issue: 

November 1, 2015 

Please send articles and original 
artwork for The Suncoast Grapevine 
to Janet Bowers, by the deadline 
above-  jbowers27@yahoo.com 
 

SNPS Web Address 
http://www.SuncoastNPS.org 

 
We’re on Meet Up & Facebook 

 Activities & Committee Chairs 
 

Field Trips          
    Shirley Denton       986-6485 
    Steve Dickman       597-5888 
Librarian 
    Vikki Sinclair                     989-2896 
Membership 
     Devon Higginbotham        478-1183   
Newsletter Editor 
     Janet Bowers                    759-2822 
     Mike Fite, Assistant          977-0892 
Programs  
     Donna Bollenbach        679-5597 
Publicity/Social media 
      Donna Bollenbach        679-5597      
Outreach 
      Open  
USF Plant Sales  

Gar Reed         323-0927  
USF Botanical Garden Liaison  
      Kim Hutton                     974-2329 
Chapter Representative 
      Donna Bollenbach         679-5597 
Webmaster 
      Donna Bollenbach         679-5597 

 2015 Board of Directors 
 

President 
 Janet Bowers 
 jbowers27@yahoo.com 
  

Vice-president 
 Donna Bollenbach 
            donna.bollenbach@gmail.com  

  

Secretary 
 Bunny Worth 

         msworth@tampabay.rr.com 
 

Treasurer 
 Gar Reed 
 gar0426@yahoo.com 

 

Board Members at Large 
 Devon Higginbotham 
 archiveproperties@gmail.com 

 

 Troy Springer 
        troy@springerenvironmental.com 

Meetings are normally the 
third Wednesday of the month  

at 7 PM .  (no December meeting) 
 

DIRECTIONS TO:  
Hillsborough County  

Extension  
5339 County Road 579  

Seffner 
 

Take I-4 to Exit 10 (just east of I-
75). Go south on 579 for two 

blocks.  Turn left on Old 

Regular meetings are in Seffner 

http://www.SuncoastNPS.org
mailto:archiveproperties@gmail.com

